
More Interesting Amateur Ball Games Are Scheduled for This Afternoon 
kfc. _____ 

Murphys to Play 
Woodmen in 

Feature Contest 
Did-Its and Wows to Play at 

Fontenelle Park at 3:30 
O’Clock—Paxtons Meet 

Betsy Ross. 

METRO TOUT AN I.EAt.VE. 
Fontenelle Turk — Murphy-Did-Its 

against Woodmen of the World. 3:30 
p. in. 

Athletic Fark—1\ P. Enginemen 
against Walter G. Clarkes. 3:30 p. m. 

Rivervlew Park—Schneider Electrics 
against Nebraska Tire*. 3:30 p. in. 

Muny Reach—Knights of Columbu* 
j against standard Laundry. 3:30 p. in. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Miller Park—Paxton Billiards 

against Betsy Ross. 1:30 anti 3:30 p. 
m. (doul>le)ioH(i«>r.) 

Carter Lake Club—Carter Lake Club 
against Western Union. 3:30 p. in. 

Thirty-second and Dewey—Postof- 
flee Employes against Kinney Shoes. 
1:30 and 3:30 p. m. (dnuhleheader.) 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 
West Elmwood—Y. M. II. A. against 

Union Stock Yards, 3:30 u. m. 
Fontenelle Park—West Side Boost- 

ers against M. W. A. Omaha Camp, 
1:30 p. m. 

Christ Child Seniors dropped out. 
GATE CITY' LEAGUE. 

Athletic Park—Leavenworth Mer- 
chants against DeMolays, 1:30 p. m. 

Muny Beach—Barkers against 
Naples Banks. 1 :30 p. in. 

East Elmwood—Christ Child Ju- 
niors against Sherman Merchants. 3.30 
p. m. 

West. Elmwood—Brown Park Mer- 
chants against Fu-At-Jo Club. 1:30 p. 
m. 

Rivervlew Park—Vinton Merchants 
gainst Dietz club. 1:30 p. m. 

*- 

HE local amateur 
followers will be 
favored with 
good selections 
this afternoon 
on surrounding 
sandlots when 
the outcome of 
the confabs will 
have direct bear 
Ing on the bunt 
ings of the sev- 
eral leagues. 
The Metropoli- 
tan loop will 
once more hold 

me majority or glimmers with the 
feature clash between the league- lead 
Ing Murphy-Did-Its and the runners 

up of the Class “A” division, the 
Woodmen of the World, at Fontenelle 
park at 3:30 o'clock. 

The tT. P. Enginemen and the 
Walter O. Clarkes will battle for the 
near cellar position at Athletic park, 
while the slipping Standards will lock 
up against the rising Knights of 
Columbus at Muny beach. The out- 
come of this test will settle the mid- 
standing question with the Laundry- 
men lending by a half game margin 
The Nebraska Tire nine seems to be 
the only outfit with an easy chair 
when they mix with the lowly 
Schneider Electrics at Rivervlew dia- 
mond. 

Two double headers are carded for 
the American boys, the main show be- 
ing staged by the Paxton Billiards 
and the Besty Ross at Miller park. 
Should the Carter Lake win and the 
Besty nine take both ends of the 
feature repltition bill, the Class "B" 

1 
loop will be in a triple knot for the 
leadership. The Paxtons will enter a 

crippled lineup and such a thing 
might materialize. The Postoffice 
Employes and the Kinney Shoes 
spend the afternoon together at 

Thirty second and Dewey in another 
repetend. 

The V. M. H. A. who pulled the 
under rate surprise last week end, will 
meet the Union Stock Yards team 

at West Elmwood in the finale. The 
West Side Boosters will have tp step 
to keep high on top when they fight 
it out with the Omaha Camp at Fon- 
tenelle in the opener. Unless the top 
teams proove victorious in today's 
tilts, a big shuffle will take place In 
the team standings. The Corr Elec- 
trics remain idle, being given a for- 
feit. 

The C!a=s “C” youngsters are all 
tuned up for this afternoon when the 
triple tie which has been hovering 
over first place for the last few weeks. 
looks good for a tumble. The Naples 
Banks and the Barker Clothes Shop 
will decide who stays on top at Muny 
beach. The Banks lost a close game 
at the hands of the Clothiers during 
the first round and with keen rivalry 
fans will see a mean exhibition. The 
DeMolays who have i»een stepping 
out for the last few weeks will at- 
tempt to continue their comeback 
against the Leavenworth Merchants, 
who are tangled In the leadership knot 
at Athletic park. The Vinton Mer- 
chants should not be extended In turn- 

ing back their opponents at River- 
* 

".'y^w and with the leaders meeting 
each other the lower clubs will also 
workout for the lower positions. 

The following is this afternoon’s 
schedule: 

Grand C. Moves 
to Toledo Track 

After a successful opening at North 

Randall, Cleveland, marked by ex- 

ceptionally fast performances and 

big crowds, the Grand Circuit horses 

shift to Toledo next week, where a 

card nearly as rich as that offered at 

Cleveland will he presented. 
Grand Circuit racing with the pari- 

mutuels Is safe at Cleveland despite 
an eleventh-hour attempt to stop the 

wagering. The case against the mu- 

tuels was thrown out of court as 

without justification. It Is believed 
nil attendance records at the first 
week of the North Randall were 

broken this week, ^attesting to the 
wonderful attraction of horse racing 
in Cleveland, despite the glowing 
amount of It staged there, with the 
Grand Circuit, halfmllers nnd matl 
nees holding forth for the trottprs 
and pacers and Maple Heights offer- 
ing three meetings for the runners. 

Kalamazoo will give one of the few 
5 $111,000 stakes of the Grand Circuit 

season. It lias been named the Kx- 
change club and Is for 2:08 trotters. 
Kntrlcs for the late purses closed on 

July 2. 
If ftlngle G trains on hr- will have 

established a record that few will be 
able to reach. He has started In 116 
contested races on various tracks and 
won 70 of them. He whs second Iri 
18. third In seven, fourth In three and 

unplaced twice. He holds the world's 
record In money winnings for a pacer, 
having kung up $87,170 during his 

long racing career. t / 

Close Contests 
Is Rule of Play 

y 

Among Amateurs 
Following a Two Weeks' Rest 

Saturday Players Again 
in Action. 

Yesterday s Results 
CREAMERY J EAGCE. 

Kirsclihrauns. 4; Hardings. 8. 
Da\ id Coles. 12; Roberts Dairy'. 4. 
Fairmont* 14; Kennedy Parsons, 7. 

“YM INDU STRIAL LEAGUE. 
Division 1. 

Omaha Police. 8; Cudahy racking 
Co.. 0. 

U. 8. Rubber (o., 11; N>bra#ka- 
Iowit Steel, d. 

Swifts drew a bye. 
Division 2. 

Guarantee Fund Life, fl; Omaha 
Steel. 4. 

Omaha Printing Co., 8; Omaha Na- 
tional Hanks. 1. 

Overland Tires drew a bye. 
CHURCH LEAGUE. 

Northern Division. 
Pearls. 17: Trinity 31. E.. 0. 
Walnut Hill 31. t.. 5; Olivet Bap- 

tists. 4. 
Hirst* and Plymouth dropped out. 

Southern Division. 
North Presbyterian* 21; Diet* Me- 

morials. 10. 
Wheelers. 11; First Christian*. 2. 
M. K. Hops. 9; Castelar Presbyter- 

ians, 0 (forfeited). 
Immanuels dropped out. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Northern Division. 

North Presbyterian*. 13; Florence 
Presbyterians, fl. 

Walnut Hill*. 10: Central Park*. 9 
(10 innings). 

Hirsts. 21; Clifton Hill. 4. 
Pearl* drew a bye. 

Southern Divl*|on. 
Hanscom Wildcat* 9; Wheeler 

Gr»-.-ks. 0 (forfeited). 
First Christian*. 24: Westminster. 23. 
Park a ale Presbyterian*. 9; M. E. 

3Vop Juniors. 0 (forfeited). 
Central Congregational* dropped out. 

By .111)1) CROCKER. 
ATURDAY after- 

noon sandlotters 
once more got 
Into action yes- 
terday afternoon 
after a two 

weeks' rest. Sev- 
eral close con- 
tests resulted, 
with five tests 

being decided by 
single-point mar- 

gins. while four 

/} teams failed to 
organize and 
were forced to 
forfeit. But one 

upset was dished out, that being In the 
Northern Sunday school loop, and 
with this exception the league leader- 
ships remained the same, with two 
teams going into a knot in the first 
group of the Industrial league. 

The Creamery organization was 

left untouched when the three upper 
rate nines triumphed over the three 
lower teams in their respective or- 
der. The Hardings nearly slipped 
one over on the league-leading Klrsch- 
brauns and held the top notchers to 
a tie for eight innings, finally allow- 
ing the clean slate artists to take the 
test, 5 to 4. The winning run was sent 
across in the last of the ninth, when 
one man walked and Moore singled. 

The Omaha Police downed the Cud- 
ahy nine at Fontenelle, to the merry 
tune of 3 to 0. when Crawford 
proved overly effective for the Cop- 
pers. These two teams now are tied 
for the Industrial leadership, with 
four wins and one defeat each. The 
Guarantee Fund Life had to extend 
themselves for the third successive 
time to turn back the Omaha Steel 
crew, 6 to 4. in order to keep on top 
of the second division scramble. 
Omaha Printing nine won its flrist 
victory of the season when they 
trimmed the Omaha Nationals by a 
near Shutout, 8 to 1. 

only iour games were played in the 
Church league and with the excep- 
tion of the Olivet Walnut IJM twist 
all developed Into slugfesrs. The 
Hillers defeated the Olivets after a 

successful ninth-inning rally. 5 to 4. 
The Clifton Hill team, leaders of the 
North group, were idle, being award- 
ed a forfeit, as were the Wops in the 
South division. The Wheelers had 
easy work in making way with the 
Christians, 11 to 2. while the Diet! 
nearly upset things again when they 
tied the North Presbyterians in the 
sixth inning, only to be left In the 
dust by a 21 to 10 count after the 
ninth frame. 

The Northern Sunday School 
league received the fateful upset when 
the North Presbyterians handed the 
Florence lads their first under score. 
Florence was minus three stellar per- 
formers. The Walnut Hill nine won 
from the Central Parks, sfter sn ex- 
it a inning affair at Fast Klmwood. 
while the Hirsts ran wild against the 
Clifton Hillers, 21 to 4. In the 
Southern youngsters' scramble the 
Wheelers forfeited to the Wildcats 
and let the Hanscom lads lead for a 
while longer. The First Christians 
came near getting their second sue- 
ressive drop when the Westminster 
boys stayed with the runners-up In 
a 24 to 23 slugging bee. The Wops 
forfeited, arid the Congregational? 
have dropped out of the running. 

Mishaps to Airplanes 
Carrying Fight Pictures 

Albany, Ore., July 7 —The efforts of 
three men In an airplane with D. 
Davidson ns pilot to carry photo- 
graph* of the Dempsey.Gibbons tight 
at Shelby, Mont., to San Francisco by 
air were abandoned last night after 
the plane had been forced to descend 
for the second time while passing 
over Oregon. The photographs were 
iftmt on by mall. The first forced 
descent was made near Hillsboro, 
Ore early Friday. The final was one 
made 10 miles north of here last 
night. 

Albany, Ore., July 7—Dan David- 
son, an aviator who was forced to 
land near Hillsboro yesterday on ac- 
count of engine trouble while flying 
to San Francisco, went south from 
here today on n train with the Demp 
sey-Olbbons fight films. 

Nebraska Is one of the 39 states 
whose legislatures have accepted the 
Sheppard Towner act. We regret that 
our neighbor, Kansas, Is not one of 
them. 

American Association. 

At Minneapolis: R H K 
Toledo 7 H f 
Minneapolis ......... ..3 9 1 

Matt erica; Malone anrl Anderson. Tip- 
ple and Mayer. 

_ 

| At Milwaukee: R H E 
1 Louisville ..• 12 d 
Milwaukee ..I 9 d 

| Hatter lea: Cullop and Mayers; 1’ott. Lis 
[grel and BhlnaulU. 

Gibbons Lands a Left to Dempsey’s Jaw in Second Round 

Husker Stadium 
to Be Completed 

for Fall Games 
Construction of Memorial 

Field Is Now One-Third 

Completed. 
Lincoln. July 7.—The new memorial 

stadium at the University of Nebras- 
ka here. Is about one-third completed, 
according to Earl H.iwklns, who is in 

charge of the building. Mr. Hawkins 

graduated from the university in 1916 
and was mptain of the basket ball 
team and a member of the Comhusk- 
er football squad. 

About 135 men are employed in the 
construction work, and the average 
amount of cement poured into the 
forms is about 25 yeards an hour. 
When working at full capacity, this 
average is exceeded.. The structure 
will require 90 carloads of cement. 
500 cars of sand, and 690 tons of 
steel, it Is estimated by the officials 
of the construction company which is 
doing the work. 

More than 70,000 cubic yards of dirt 
must be removed from the oval, and 
5,000 yards of black dirt must be 
brought in for surfacing, the officials 
said. 

Work on the stadium began early 
in June, and has been in operation 
about a month. With the work one- 

third completed, it is expected that 
the stadium will be completed early In 
September, In time for the opening of 
the football season. 

4,000 Acclaim Gibbons 
as Hero of Home Town 

St. Paul, Minn.. July 7.—Hailed an 

a conquering hero, Tommy Gibbons 
came home today from the battle 
ground at Shelby, where on Wednes- 
day he lost a referee * decision to 

Jack Dempsey, pugilistic king, after 
a 15-round fight. 

It was reminiscent of the war-time 
welcomes of soldiers, and left Tomniy 
tongue tied ns he was whirled away 
from the Union station to breakfast 
at the Town and Country club. 

Many of the 4,000 persons who 
welcomed him at the station, which 
was Jammed to overflowing, also 
greeted him at Como park after 
breakfast and paraded behind him 
through business streets at noon to 

Rice park, where city and state of 
finals •'officially" welcomed him. 

It was perhaps the greatest cele- 
bration of a defeat a fighter has ever 

been honored with. 
Governor Preus, unable to attend 

In person, sent a formal statement 

declaring that ’boxing. If placed on 

the level established by Tommy Gib- 
bons and his brother Mike, would not 
bs a problem for our lawmakers. As 
governor, I more than gladly welcome 
Tommy Glbhona homo to his native 
state." 

Two International Swim 
Records Are Lowered! 

Ily International New* Keri Ire. 

Kong Bench. N. Y., July 7.—Two 
young mermaid* today broke two In- 
ternational iWlinmlng record* *nd es- 

tablished one American standard at 
the opening of the swimming meet 
here In the new Olympia pool. 

The records were turned In by 
Miss Oertrude Kderle. 17 years old. 
of New York, and Miss Hybll Btiuer, 
IS. of the Illinois A Chicago. 

Mis* Bauer broke her own world's 
record for swimming 150 yards bark 
stroke, her time being 2 minutes 
and 1 .15 seconds, two fifth* of * 

second better than her old mark. Hhe 
also established an American record 
of 1 minute and 26 seconds for 1,000 
metre* 

Miss Kderle made her record In the 
100-yard handicap swim, her time 

being 1 minute and 6 seconds, four 
fifths of a second better than the 
mark made several months ago by 
Miss Minnie Ho Vry of Chicago. 

Trytdcr Wins Hnnrlicap. 
Yonkers, N Y., July 7 — Trystcr to 

day won the 23rd running of the Em 
plre city handicap with 35.000 added, 
at a mile and a quarter In 2:05 2-6. 
Prince James was second and Nedna 
third 

i W. 

Referee Proclaims Dempsey Victor 

The Turf 
Yesterday's Results. 

HAWTHORNE. 
First race 6 furlonga; 

.SflmzMi (Marten*-zj» .1*2 1-1 out 
HmmMi (Cantrell) .1*1 •v«*n 
No Lady (Ambrose) .*.out 

Tim* 1 »S 2 V Myrtle Billon Krek- 
suna. Tlaaeth and Wltraah alao ran. 

Second ra< t> furlonga. 
HIghcoat (Barrett) .2-1 2-1 out 
Forest <ju*en (Fronk) ...1*1 out 
Ooldenfloaa (Petxald) .*.••••1*1 

Time 11 l-ft. Hound Robin, Brother 
John. Hetalndt and He* Mint alao ran. 

Third race 6 furlonga 
Wood lady (Denny) .1-1 2-1 even 
Fretwell (Kederis) 1-2 out 

Greet Norther (Fronk) .cut 
Time: 1 04 2-5. Double T, Liege und 

8erenla also ran 
Fourth race One and one-fourth ml»: 

Planet (Sharpie).1-1 2-1 even 
t jr n Thatcher < McDermott even 1-2 
Tailor Mald< Wat roue).)..... .even 

Time 2 11 1-u. Abadana and Paul 
Jonen alao ran 

Fifth race: One mile: 
Huckleberry Finn(Kurland) .1-1 2-1 ***n 

Wrangler (Roach) ... .1-2 out 
Juklr Huy (McDermott).'ut 

Time, 1 46 1-6 Peter Pierson. Reap. 
Thelmak. Irene Walton and Noon Hour 
also ran. 

Sixth racr One mlla and one alxtr*»nfh 
Cromwell (Fronk).1-1 1- 1-1 
Fllbberty Olbbett (Roach) .12 out 

By Jove (Watroua) ..21 
Time. 1 r.;l 1 -6 Bill Head Little Kd. 

ret# Foy. Hlddledee. Dainty Lady, l)ru»# 
Dubley and Serbian alao ran. 

I *A TONI A. 
Flrat rare: a furlong*: 

R K Clark. 110 (Hrupal) .7.60 4.7ft 1 On 
Ruby. Iu6 (A \Vll*nn>.< 4 tft .170 
Antolnla, 1'"- (B Kennedy* 4 4" 

Time 1 16. Ouvnor, Stamp, Urtin 
Grid. Old Top, Paleruha alao ran. 

Second race: € furlong* 
xFre# Hand, lift (J I> 

Mooney) .. • 3ft 3 to 3 to 
Lady Lnitgrldga, 116 <H Do/lf) 4 10 ft tO 
xPhyllla Lou la. Ill (W Kalaay) 3 to 

Time 1 ; 17 2 3 xCoupled Madden en 
try. Corinth, Golf Lenf Sell McChortl, 
Grudge, Hrnoni Hanra «1*o ran. 

Third rare 1 3 1C mile* 
Iuplt t. Io.i < A Wllaon) 12 10 R #0 4 70 
H av WAfttarno, lo.’t tl Carka) 4 SO 3 to 
Mary Illegal. iftft tit Harvey) 4 50 

Time 2.03 Attorney, Dili# Palmer. 
Bold Gold, Walnut Hall, Cappy Itlrkr 
alao ran 

Fourth rara R % furlong* 
Chllhowea. m (Hauiel) *40 lift 7 50 
Wort htnore, 11* (K Krlaav).. 2 tft 2 2" 
Valley Light. Ill (Moon*1' I.. ..7 2o 

Tima: 1 Oft. Futuro. Shindy alio rat 
Fifth rare 1 '* mile* 

Tint oa Inn. 117 ( fleupel). 16.B0 10.40 4 P" 

xGadfly, 124 (M«Ata§) 3 40 3 70 
Sweat heart. 121 (Connally),.. 3 SO 

Tima: 2 0ft 3 R xCntl.lv, Ml** tTerlna 
Betty Baal, Vlrtnlre, Grand 1’arne aim 
ran 

xt'nuptad, Whitney Graentrae *t*hl* 
entry 

Sixth r*'a 1 mil# 
White Star. 10ft (Connally) 10 10 4 50 3 so 
Maka Up 104 (Brother*) ... S 10 7 • " 

Lady Champ lOk <P«rka).1 R0 
Tima I 41 S I Boat Haata, Blvt* 

Ultra Bight on Tim* aim ran 
Seventh rare 1 3 10 mile# 

Tuabiml. ill (Bi otberi). 17.10 1.20 4 60 

Valley of Dream* 1«S (Wilton) « 70 4 10 
Belle Amie. 95 (Parke). 2.90 

Time 2:02. William Tree. Cantilever. 
Ben Valet, Tex. Boy from Home alto ran 

EMPIRE CITY RESULTS. 
First rare: Five and one-half fur- 

long* 
Hilly Warren, lit (Babin 9 V 7-10, 1-3 
Hilarity. 1«* (Jelley).«-1. 2-1. even 

Apology, JAfi (Milner) .. 4-1. 5 >. 7-10 
Time: 1 OK 2-5 Watch Charin. Simeon 

Tickler. North. Sr.merby a!*o ran. 
Second race: About »lx furlong* 

St Alim. 113 (Sand*).4-1. 3-1. *-* 
Hullabaloo. 109 (Carter)... 9-10. 11, out 
Funnel Shirt. 12 H (I.ykr) 4'> 1 «-S. 10 

Time: 1 f>9 3-5 Tlpptty Witch*!, May 
Bloaaom. Stone Jug. Sandy Hatch, Ar- 
row of Gold, Mark Twain, Better Time*. 
Canyon. Reprisal alao ran 

Third ra*e: Mil* and 20 yard*- 
Frigate, 124 (Sunil*) * 6. 1-3 out 

KpUod'\ 100 (Marlnalil).5-1. 7-5. 1-2 
Shamrock. 97 (Milner).20-1, 7-1, 3-1 

Time 1 44 3-5 Hobgoblin. Caprey. 
Demijohn also ran 

Fourth race. One and one fourth 
mil** 
Tryater, 115 (Sand*) .31, even, 2-5 
Prince Jame*. 104 (L Fetor).12-5. 4-5, 1-4 
N*dna. 103 (Callahan) .7-5. 1-S.out 

Tlmei 2:05 2 5. Couple Plcketer and 
Nedna. added etarter Tryater. Plrketer 
and 11 eptiA t*t o* al*o tin 

Fifth race Mile and 70 yard*: 
Wynnewood, 111 (Lang' .11-5, 7-5. 15 
War Ma*k. 105 (Marinello) 1-1, even. 1-2 
Princ* H*g*nt. 100 (Taylor) 11-5. 4*5, 2-1 

Tim* 1 ♦:> 1-6 Whlek. Tat Caaey. 
He< ommendatlon, St Lawrence also ran. 

Sixth rac« five gnd on* half fur- 
long* 
neplv. Ill (Thurber' ..7-1. 2 H-1 «•» 
Donnelly. Ill (Johnston).. *• 5, i 3 1-4 
Jtinson, 105 (Lang) 1-1 2-1, even 

Time 107 1 FI* x Mar Auliffe, 
Herbertua. Gold Bug. Dollala, Broomfield. 
Nelli* Grey *leo ran. 

Today's Entries. 
H VWTHORNE. 

Flrat rac* Fl v# furlong*, claiming;' 
2 vrar-oMi., pur**. $4,000 

DM*lmi ST Mradon-lav* n .» S4 
Hlgwlg ..110 Malvern .110 
Dowry 104 HathHham- 

Haln*<>ng ...... 9* *(*« I .10* 
«’ha» kn .... ill Udy r*11a ion 
rraacant .109 Malvern lift 
Hangar .Iftft 
s*< ond raca: Flva furlong*; X yaar 

old# claiming, puraa. $1,000 
Klngalon 1«'4 8#n*»aka 10<* 
l.avaan .118 Hath* M*mor> 1*4 
Shining Gold l OS Flretonm 1 ! f 
Varhana ...... to* Lantharwood 112 
Snowden lift Floranc* W 1 o7 
Ha Ieful 113 
Third race 8tx fvirlonf*; I-yaar old* 

Helming puraa. $1 ftftft 
Hhinegold ft* Paula ........ S7 
Grandeur 104 Sr|»»nr* .10 7 
Lit t la Deauty 1»2 Thelma K .....10? 
Hughl* ...104 Mt Rom 1ft? 
Fri>« e*d* 107 11 ii r k I aharrjr 
Tnlpai 104 Finn ... 104 
Thn Folon*l .. 107 Gordon Shaw 111 
l.oiiback ..104 

Ala.* *ttgiht*. 
TV* won* 97 Dirdia Jr.104 

pal'ia 99 Ffidh .99 
Fourth raca Pur*# $1 20ft, 4 furlong* 

% vaar-old* and up. gllowanra* 
Glanconoho .... St Ooldan Hula ,.,.107 
Jim Da lay .. 10ft Ladv Mad up KJT 
Wtdgaon .109 Allatvdan •••••.10ft 
King of TUa Tu*cula 10) 

Spa .107 Bill O Flynn ICO 
F fth race Pu’ee $l.?c"': 1 l-U miles. 

3-year-olds and up; claiming 
Slandered 9* s*a Wrack ...16* 
Cromwell .10? rbrlstopher D. .107 
Summerelgh ..107 Humboldt .101 
Little Billie ...11? Tatting .110 
pomlnator .107 Warpenny .1*6 
Fair Orient ... 113 Dumbfounder .10; 
Reluctant ...107 Herald .11? 
A’so eligible 

Reliability ...107 Serbian 
The Wit .11? King ., -1!" 
Sixth race. One mile and 

year o’.da upward, claiming, purae II.?r6 
Flea .101 Smart Guy ■ 

Rapid Stride 10* Virgo 10* 
Flibbertv Gib t 101 W H Buckner H* 
Hubbub .I'* Apricot .101 
Opulent .10* Wlalter Dant .16* 
Salvo .l»i Marimba ...10* 
Trooper .ICS Frea Cutter ...1C* 

Aleo eligible: 
Charron .16« Kenmare »• 
Weather clear, track he»vx\ 

Frisco Friends Send 
Best Wishes to ‘‘Bill 
Be Atinclntnl I'rrw, 

San Francisco, July 7.*—Cables of 

congratulations were sent today by 
the Olympic club of San Francisco 
and the California Lawn Tennis ssso 

elation to William M Johnston, who 
won the world's tennis championship 
on turf courts at Wimbledon. John 
ston, It was said, played under the 

Olympic club's colors. 
Johnston recently won the world's 

championship on hard courts at St. 

Cloud. France. He made the trip to 

Europe Independently, not tiring «em 

by any organised tennis association 
This was his second try for the 
world's title at Wimbledon. In 1S20 
he was defeated by J. Cecil Puke. 

Tennis experts say Johnston Is 
playing the best tennis of his career 

Known ns "Little Rill" because of his 
weight. 125 pounds, he often lacked 
endurance Put in* the last winter he 
added 10 pounds to his weight and 
this has Increased hi strength but 
hns not Interfered with Ills speed on 
the courts. 

Charlie Robertson \jrain 
\pj»ears NX illi \\ hile So\ 

Chicago, July 7—Charley Robert-1 
•an, of no hit tin run fame, who was 

recently muspended by Manager Oleg 
•on of the Chicago White Sox for 
Indifferent pitching appeared In uni- 
form for tile Hist time today gince 
hi- was sent home from Ivti, it ami 
pi noticed with the Sox at the South 
Side park, 

Robertron'* auapenaion i» for an in- 
definite period. 

Shaiberg. who has been out of the 
Murphy-TJid-Its lineup for several week*. 
*111 be ba<k in the lineup against the 
Woodmen this afternoon. Shalbeig will 
likely start Uh.-vl the bat for the 
league lead*?t and '*a;nero. who haa been 
filling n nicely, will be m t»*ser\* Man- 
ager Mahoney may use Camero at sec- 
ond base during *.»me of the conflict 
»inc<* Tom Barry haa finally left thia berg 
for Seattle. 

F. Mftncuao, who is swiftly recovering 
from art operation p*iformed three weeka 
*?go. Will also b# seen in he Murphy 
tlreup soon. Mantua* witnessed the firat 
defeat for tic Moiphy* 1 *»e• Sunday at 
Christy Height* from the bench. end 
said he would be ready to don the dia- 
mond uniform aou 

The meeting of the ‘lunv board last 
Friday night l-ft me Metropolitan man- 
agers in an uproa’ Some of the pilot* 
are having much worry o\ec the semi- 
pro quest.on ard urbt.-s the ques on Is 
suddenly settled are .« t to ioac some 
of the.r beat pt u-mr. by *he rw*aent 
ruling. The pr-s r. rule Mat»g that no 
playe.- c; n participaia in out-of-town bail 
while under conn act with a iocai amateur 
team. 

The Hoard of Director* acting upon 
tic suggestion of ma.oriry f <';.iss 
■A’’ manager* last Friday n.ght to al- 
low player* to take aari in out-of-town 
ball durin.r the w»*k wirh the understand- 
ing that they play with local team* in 
t n«* Metropolitan loop on Sunday. 4e- 
;d#d waive action on the proposition 

un'll its advantages and disadvantages 
had been ln\eatigatcd. 

By h vote of to 1, the managers were 
f«r the move. la.ni'ng that it is neces- 
sary to keep ’he;r teams .ntact for the 
remainder of he season .Some membra 
of the h--ard were In favor of the prop- 
osition wUh be understanding that the 
Metropolitan league ha moved to a Class 
: ouble "a* .eague of such standing. It 
v as not finally derided and will be taken 
up after hearing from the St Lout* au- 
tr.orl!:*s pertaining to the effect this ac- 
tion would have on the annual inter city 
&t it a. 

By a role of the eligibilitv committee it 
was decid'd that Manager Belford of the 
Paxton Billiards be dened the prfcrilege 
"f signing Pit-her Fischer, who re- 
cently faoen released by the <’arter Lake 
< iub team. Belford claim* that his team 
.n without a hurler for this afternoon, 
with his entire staff on the injur'd list. 
The Paxton* have their limited number 
of players now under contract. 

At the meeting the board a!*o accepted 
the contracts of Phil Abboud with the 
Betsy Ross. Frank Coffey of the Paxton 
Billiards, and of Lee and Victor, of the 
Naples Banks. 

Independence day Pitcher Kropeki of 
the Woodmen of the World played at 
Valley in his stocking feet and under ar» 
assumed name He will not appear in 
the \V. O. W. line up today, nor until it is 
decided if he will be barred frpm ama- 
teur ball. He claim* he received no 
compensation. 

Frrors by the .Schneider Klee tries last 
Sunday filled the ba.*es for the Standaid 
Laundry in the fourth inning and Lehr, 
pitch hitting for SuteJ. knocked out a 
hm nin. connecting with the first bail 
pitched. This gave the Laundrymen a 
Fur-run lead, which they held through- 
out. 

.1 V Mirnsky of the stand*'*! 1 sundry 
fielded six chances in spectacular fashion 
!**t burday and kept several sure hits 
away frsm the Schneider Electrics at 
Miller Park In the same contest Deilke, 
third baseman for the Electrics hit safe- 
ly three times out of four attempts, 
stole two ba^es and accepted seven 
chances without an error. 

MrOmrh, who ha* recentlj been eignrd 
1 y the t' P Enginem*n and former Notre 
Ham# and Central High twrlrler. hae been I 
doing good work on the mound tnT the ! 
Fr.ginerr.en, but poor support behind him 
ha* been the cause of many hits which 
ould nave been easy putouta with good 

fielding. j 
Krnjeeik. last year's leading home run 

hitter of the class A'* loop, repeated his 
old fest Sunday when ha got a circuit I 
clout with rw men on in the Wood- 
men-Er.ginemen tilt. 

fte»i<ir« pitching good hall throughout 
and holding the U P team bit!**.* for sis 
frame#. Krupski. of the W. O \V i. fig 1 

ured in the fielding column with <*.ght 
assists without a bobble. Krupski allowed 
seven hits au»d atruck out four. 

Shonld the Munr board allow the Wood- 
men <■* the Wt rid their ;*g-*#t aeam«t 
the Walter O. Clarke*. and the W. O. 
W * defeat tha Murphys this afternoon, 
the two teams will he tied for the Metro* 
pc.’ltan league leadership. 

lae Mahoney's Murphy-Pid It# are hit- 
ting a terrific pace at presen*. The Did- 
Tt* are hitting with a team average of j 
over t and Ik- a art»#*« are fielding 
around the ?4? figure Allen, the lead- j 
era **chu<kar." has won every game he; 
has started and has 33 strikeouts to h s 
• red:t Itokusek. the alternate twiiier. 
ha# 35 batsmen whiffed, but was ? tin 
top shnpe last week-end. and waiked nine 
Knights of Columbus hatters These 
gifts resulted In the winning runs for the 
K. C. nine. 

Hickey, the vetentn pitcher of the 
Columbia*, performed the supposed Im- 
possible last Sunday h*n n« triumphed 
over youth and hand-d th- Murphy* the r 
fir*t defeat by twirling exceptional ball 
for nine frame# Hickey received good 
• upport, making six assists himself. 

fu*ter, who went up In local amateur 

ranks from the M. K Wop* In the Church 
loop to tha Nebraska Tires, made hi* 
first appearance on the mound success- 
fully last Sunday by winning a close 
game. 2 to 1. from the Clarkes. Manager 
Tom Brlttan does not expect to u*e Cut- 
ter today, but will have him In reserve 
should hla alternate prove Ineffective. 

Postlewalte. who had hi* thumb torsi 
loose two week* ego while catching, 1* Im- 
proving faet oiij may be seen In the 
Schneiders' lineup next week. Newcomber 
has been taking the regular** place and 
has been doing well, according to 
Manager Schneider. 

To dote, five team* hare withdrawn 
from the amateur race. They are 
the Christ Child Seniors. In the Southern 
loop; Immanuel Baptists, in the South 
Church; Plymouth Congregational* and 
Hirsts. In the North division, snd Cen- 
tral Congregational* In the Southern Sun- 
day School league. 

The Ame* division of fhe Stfeet Itefl- 
vay league applied to fill the Christ 
Child franchise. but was refused after It 
was derided that the schedule was too 

rear completed to enter a new organiza- 
tion 

Nevt week the second round of fne 
twilights gimea are srhedtiled to be 
pulled 'ft The North and Southern 
Church loops will ar*in get into action. 
The Wheel »r* w: attempt to redeem 
'iiemgh'M ara 'ft * h«* Metz who handed 
then* their first defeat, of the season 

Several protest*, ore still undecided. 
The Naples Bank* against the Barker*, 
the Carter Bakes agslnst the Betsy Rrrs. 
the V.-,*on M rrhantf against the l^iv- 
en worths and ’he important Woodmen 
against the Clarkes. 

Johnny I) emu sen * 'Tmpu" held their 
regu!r. v/epklv meeting at the City hall 
Frld*. \\ The '‘pop •otCiri” were given 
’he #even-day nr/ end went ou' to make 
the week-end satisfactory for ojice. 

The Mother* of the Barker Clothe* 
•■.layers h •. e entertained the ball artist# 

•» a his year and ao dome everything 
possible *o have the youngster* win th* 
Gate City bunring twite in auoc^Mion. 

Manager Winlnger of the I.eaaenworth 
'.Ter< hant■ rivms he hss th- be«t crew 
of trig diamond artist# in the city 
and is out to prove it f^ra no-v on H.s 
inf:e>l ■!* of Mickle Hanrahan. 
Glade and Irv rg Zu#t stop# the offer- 
ings of Billy Lilev while Ri&rden. Childs, 
wujiford and McCormick are working In 
the garden*. 

The West C> Merchant* will plnr at 
Valley th a after noon. F.- .nk Howard will 

;tch f'-r th- local# Howard fanned 
seventeen ba»;c-a ]a>» Sundav at Ashland 

nd won for the Q t*am. 11 to 4. 

Xeatleliush of the North Pre*byt*rlana 
stole seven bace# yesterday afternoon and 

■-■ct 1 r * rota' of the MJion to Pil- 
fered sack* Snot covered second base 
again*' 'he D!e*z yesterday and handled 
even liner# without a bobble 

$30,000 Worth of Lots Sold 
in New Hansen Addition 

Contracts for (trading, preparatory 
to paving, have been let by Hansen 
Investment company, for Hansen's 
addition, and workmen will s'art this 
week, according to Vice President 
Shops of the Hansen company. 

TP» Harden firm plans to start the 
erection of two new houses In the 
addition this week. also. Hansen s ad- 
dition is a tract of SI lots, at Fiftieth 
and Lake streets, half a block west 

of thf- Military avenue car line. 
More than $30,000 worth of lots 

have already been sold In the addi- 
tion, according to Mr. Sholes. 

Th» Japanese National Spinning as- 

sociation has voluntarily reduced the 
working he urs of female operators 
from 12 to 10 a day. 

RANGER iln Fin<>t Bicrc|e ! 
Guaranteed five yean, 
folly equipped. $5 pre- 
mium set free. Sold 
exclusively by Omaha's 
leading cycle shop. 

NEBRASKA 
MOTORCYCLE 

4 BICYCLE CO. 
!5!2 Howard St. 
Opp. Gaa CHfiro 
Phono AT 29S7 

HELPING THOSE WHO 

HELP THEMSELVES 

-rHE OMAHA BEE 

Blessed is he who has the pop to help himself for he 
will receive help from every direction. Especially is this 
true if he is one of the "wise men" or women who have 
learned the myriad uses of Omaha Bee “Want" Ads. 

Mysterious little messengers are these- -they do almost 
everything and reach almost everybody, provided the peo- 
ple who want things do their part by reading and using 
Omaha Bee "Want" Ads. From the man with the hoe or 

harrow to rcII to the woman who wants to buy a baby 
buggy, from the small boy grieving over the lest dog to the 
father who is in need of a job, Omaha Bee "Want" Ads 
covet the whole field. 

There is no better habit in the world than the habit 
of reading Omaha Bee ‘'Want” Ads unless it is the habit 
of putting in an ad when the occasions offers. 

The rest is trifling, especially when the "Want" Ad 
is in The Omaha Bee, for Omaha Bee “Want" Ads are the 
people’s forum where wants may be filled at reasonable 
lates—"3 lines 3 times—10 dimes’’—is one way we have 
of quoting our rates. 

HKl.P YOURSKI.K t nlav and every .lav. by reading 
and using Omaha Bee "Wart" Ads. "Till BKK LINK TO 
RESULTS." Tell the telephone what you want AT. 1000. 


